
Case Report

The Orthopaedic Management of
Human Disorganization Syndrome

Abstract

Introduction: Human disorganization syndrome (HDS) is an

extremely rare congenital syndrome characterized by a seemingly

random distribution of multiple developmental anomalies

involving all three germinal layers.
Case Report: We report a rare case of a female child whose

congenital anomalies are consistent with HDS. The orthopaedic

features of this patient include a popliteus pterygium with an

associated flexion contracture secondary to an elongated biceps

femoris tendon that attached to the gastrocnemius-soleus muscle

complex, two finger-like appendages, a tethered cord, a

lipomeningomyeloceleat the levelofL5,anda leglengthdiscrepancy.

The patient was treated with a splinting program, release of the

biceps femoris tendon at its erroneous insertion from the gastrocs-

soleus, and surgical excision of the finger-like appendages. She

underwent three subsequent soft-tissue releases to address

recurrence of the knee flexion contracture and an anteromedial and

lateraldistal femoraleightplateprocedure forguidedgrowthandslow

correction of the remaining flexion deformity.
Conclusion: The treatment of HDS can be quite complex and can

present with a variety of anomalies with distinctive orthopaedic

features correctable with surgical management, including soft-

tissue releases, excision of appendages, and growth modulation.

Disorganization syndrome (DS)
was first described in 1958 by

Hummel1 when he observed a mutant
mouse with a disruption of the orderly
process of organogenesis, resulting in
a seemingly random distribution of
independent anomalies derived from
all three germ layers. Thewide range of
malformations observed in DS poses a
challenge in outlining the diagnostic
criteria. The most commonly reported
malformations include the following:
cranioschisis/exencephaly, unusual ha-
martomas, appendicular anomalies,

eye malformations, pharyngeal defects,
and gastroschisis.1,2 Extremity abnor-
malities include duplications and re-
ductions, usually involving a single
limb, polydactyly, and malformed and
small limb girdles.1

In 1989, Donnai and Winter3 pro-
posed a human homologue of DS and
described the case of an infant with
multiple defects in-line with those
observed in DS mice. The infant
presented with shortening of the right
leg, a web across the popliteus fossa,
nine toes on one foot, a finger-like
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structure arising from the abdomen,
and an absent kidney. Since then, few
case reports have been published on
patients suspected to haveHumanDS
(HDS).4,5

Current case reports have almost
exclusively focusedonmedical genetics
despite many HDS-associated anoma-
lies requiring orthopaedic interven-
tion. Here, we report the orthopaedic
management of a patient presenting
with congenital physical anomalies
consistent with HDS.

Case Report

This report describes a female child
who was delivered at term via
elective caesarean section to healthy,
nonconsanguineous parents after an
uncomplicatedpregnancy.Thepatient
also has an older female sibling who
displays no abnormalities. Prenatal
chromosomal studies were negative
for fetal abnormalities; however, a
number of congenital anomalies were
observed at birth.
The anomalies included a left pop-

liteus pterygium extending from the
buttock to the calcaneus, with an
associated knee flexion contracture.
In addition, a toe-like skin tag was
observed on the posterior aspect of

the calf and another smaller skin tag on
the lower left aspect of the buttock; it
appeared that the two appendages had
previously been connected (Figure 1).
A cutaneous capillary malformation
(port-wine-stain) in the right sacral
region was also observed. Ultraso-
nography was used to identify
an underlying terminal L5 lip-
omeningomyelocele with tethered cord
and left uretral duplication with hy-
dronephrosis and an ureterocele. The
spinal abnormalities were appropri-
ately monitored by neurosurgery, and
the renal anomaly was treated with a
left upper pole heminephrectomy by
urology.
The popliteus pterygium caused a

40� knee flexion contracture that
was slightly flexible. A full-time
splinting program was initiated, and
at 3 months of age, her passive range
improved to full extension, facilitat-
ing subsequent weaning to night-time
splinting. An MRI of the left leg re-
vealed that a long biceps femoris
tendon was the source of the ptery-
gium. It extended from the ischium to
calcaneus and connected the biceps
femoris muscle to the gastrocnemius-
soleus muscle complex (Figure 2).
Owing to the recurrence of her knee
contracture after splinting, a decision
was made to proceed with surgical
intervention.
At nine months of age, excision of

the distal 5.5 cm of the biceps femoris
tendon off of the calcaneus was per-
formed through a posterior approach
centered over the Achilles tendon
(Figure 3, A). A proximal transverse
incision at the knee crease was
made to identify the tendon proxi-
mally (Figure 3, B). During this
surgical procedure, the two acces-
sory appendages were also surgically
excised. The large finger-like skin
tag, associated with the left leg
pterygium, was found in the muscle

belly of the left calf at the proximal
end of the Achilles tendon. The
smaller skin tag was found to arise
from the lower left buttock with no
significant attachments.
Six months postoperatively, the

patient had recurrence of a 15� knee
flexion contracture despite aggressive
stretching and bracing treatment. Re-
growth of the fibrous band behind her
knee was noted at this time (Figure 4).
Consequently, excision of remnant
lateral fibers and release of her medial
hamstring tendons were performed
through a longitudinal incision prox-
imal to the posterior knee crease. The
patient had near full extension intra-
operatively; however, a tight neuro-
vascular bundle was identified and
precluded further release to maintain
the neurovascular status of the lower
extremity.
By the age of five, the knee flexion

contracture had increased to 30�, and
the patient also presented with a 20�
equinus contracture of her foot and a
1.5-cm leg length discrepancy. A gas-
troc recession, hamstring lengthening,
and distal tendoachilles lengthening
was done. Her postoperative rehabil-
itation course involved wearing an
articulated ankle-foot orthosis during
the day and a knee-ankle-foot orthosis
at night. After the operation and rehab
course, her knee was only 5� short of
full extension and she had 10� ankle
dorsiflexion and 40� plantar flexion
(Figure 5). The 1.5-cm leg length dis-
crepancy remained stable from age
five to seven.
Atageeight, she redevelopeda15� to

20� fixed flexion deformity, and a
revision hamstring release was done.
A year after this procedure, additional
procedures to lengthen the hamstring
and Achilles tendons were done
because of increased knee flexion
deformity. Immediately after these
procedures, her knee was straight and

Figure 1

An intra-operative image showing
two supernumerary appendages.
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her ankle remained in the neutral
position for 3 years, before she re-
developed a 25� left knee flexion
contracture at age 12. An ante-
romedial and lateral distal femoral
eight plate–guided growth procedure
was done to allow for slow correction
of this flexion deformity. Unfortun-
ately, because of failure of the proxi-
mal screw and associated pain, her
knee flexion contracture worsened to
40�. A revision surgery was done
four months after the initial procedure
to replace the plate, and her knee
flexion contracture decreased to 25�
(Figure 6).
Her most recent visit to the ortho-

paedic clinic occurred five months
after her last procedure, and her knee
flexion contracture remainedat25�. It
was also noted during this visit that
she was losing flexion in her hips. The
patient is 14 as of 2020 and will be
monitored closely into adulthood in
case any further changes occur.

Discussion

DS was first described and charac-
terized in laboratory mice with a
severe pattern of malformations in
several body parts, many of which

seemed to derive from the three germ
layers.1 Based on the existing case
reports, patients presenting with a
bizarre constellation of malforma-
tions that cannot be explained by a
single syndrome should be consid-
ered for a diagnosis of HDS.6,7

In the past 25 years, limited re-
ported cases of HDS were noted
because the reported frequency is less
than 1:2,600,000 newborns.8 The
physical manifestations seen in our
patient are consistent with previ-
ously published reports of HDS.
Although no two reported cases of
HDS exhibit identical combinations

of anomalies, recurring features noted
in the literature were observed in
this case, including digit-like appen-
dages,3,6,9-22 popliteus pterygia and/or
knee flexion deformities,6,11-13,18,23,24

and renal defects.3,6,11-13,16,18,20,23,24

The patient also exhibited normal
intellectual development, consistent
with other reports.9,12,15,17,20,23

Previous published reports of HDS
are largely focused on the pathoanat-
omyandmedical genetics ofHDS. It is
thought that the HDS phenotype is
because of a semidominant mutation
with incomplete penetrance, which is
usually lethal in the homozygous

Figure 2

A, MRI of the left leg demonstrating the source of the pterygium to be a long biceps femoris tendon. B, MRI of left leg
showing the toe-like skin tag on the posterior aspect of the calf.

Figure 3

A, An intraoperative image showing the posterior approach centered over the
Achilles tendon taken to correct the pterygium. B, An intra-operative image
showing the long biceps femoris tendon before excision.
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state.1,2 The low penetrance and high
variability of clinical manifestations of
HDS make it a paradigm for under-
standing. A “two-hit” hypothesis has
been proposed to explain the vari-
ability in presentation of HDS, where
the first hit is the genetic mutation and
the second hit is an epigenetic or
external event.25 To date, the gene(s)
for HDS remains unknown.
This case highlighted the presence

of a popliteus pterygium secondary to
an elongated biceps femoris tendon
that attached to the gastrocnemius-
soleus muscle complex. This resulted
in a knee flexion contracture that
proved difficult to treat with both
nonoperative splinting and surgical
resection. Popliteus pterygium has
been described as one of the most

difficult orthopaedic problems.26 The
indications for the treatment of pop-
liteus pterygium have been functional
limitations in ambulation and defor-
mity. Many surgical interventions
have been described, including a
variety of soft-tissue releases26-29 and
bony osteotomies.26,30,31 The sciatic
nerve is often a limiting factor in
complete lengthening of the skin
and soft tissues in the affected area
because the nerves and vessels are
shortened. In addition, the sciatic
nerve may be attached to the fibrous
band of anomalous muscle, known as
the calcaneo ischiadicus.32,33 Recur-
rence of the flexion contracture is
frequent, and repeat surgical correc-
tion is common, as demonstrated in
the present case.26

Conclusion

HDS is a complex condition with
distinctive orthopaedic features that

are at least partly correctable with
surgical management. In this case,
several orthopaedic surgical inter-
ventions were done because of the
recurrence of flexion contractures.
Further case reports of HDS and dis-
cussion in the orthopaedic community
to identify similar cases are required to
learn more about this extremely rare
disorder. This may allow for the
identification of possible risk factors
and aid accurate diagnosis and man-
agement of HDS-related orthopaedic
conditions in the future.
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